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SCOTT & LIANE GRANT
Your Metro Missionaries to Montréal, Québec, Canada—one
of the most unevangelized areas in all of North America!
CHILDRE MATTER TO GOD !

Montréal Trivia:
• Montréal was called
“Ville-Marie” (City of
Mary) until 1775.
• In 2007, Forbes Magazine ranked Montréal as
the 10th cleanest city in
the world.
• Montréal’s population
passed the 1 million
mark in 1950 and is now
approaching 4 million.

Mark 10:14-15 says, “Suffer the little
children to come unto me, and forbid
them not: for of such is the kingdom of
God.. Verily I say unto you, Whosoever
shall not receive the kingdom of God as a
little child, he shall not enter therein.”
In 1977, as a 10-year old , I first went to
Sunday School at Emmanuel Lighthouse
UPC in Pembroke, Ontario with my twin
sisters. We had previously attended a
denominational church , but something
happened that morning that forever impacted my life. It was the heyday of

• Montréal is home to an
Underground City, a
climate controlled labyrinth of shops and restaurants spread over an
area of 18 miles.
• After New York, Montréal
has the highest number
of restaurants per capita
in North America.

We love it here
in Montréal !

To donate or to make a
monthly pledge, please
send an email to:
dwiseman@upci.org.
Thank you for
your support!

Children’s Revival in Pointe-Claire:
Spanish children hear the English
message in French with in-ear translation; French is our connection point.
‘center of interest’ teaching. We moved
from story time to craft time to a simple
Bible lesson, and we were hooked that
first morning. My parents had brought
us to placate a friend, and while Mom
and Dad were wary of these ‘crazy Pentecostals’, we children could just not get
enough. Eventually our entire family
was converted because of the initial spark
in a child’s life.

Children singing in the
Trois-Rivières Church
“A little child shall lead them…” the Bible says! While much of our connection
in Montreal has been with adults since we
arrived, we have also had the privilege of
connecting with many children as well.
In home groups, in ministry around the
district, in children’s revivals and in Sunday School classes, the Spirit of God is
moving among our children. As with me
so many years ago, what starts as a work
of God in a child’s heart, begins to move
a Mom and Dad as they see the hand of
the Lord at work! "Let the children come
to me. Don't stop them! For the Kingdom
of God belongs to those who are like
these children.” (Mark 10:14-15 NLT)

Sunday School children in Quebec

SPECIAL NOTE TO OUR MONTHLY DONORS:
It was awesome to see so many of you at General Conference in St. Louis.
Thank you for your ongoing support and prayers for us in Montréal.
Email: scottdgrant@aol.com
Montreal Home Phone: 450-550-6266

